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The .eordition AA' Mexico.
When inithertinteis 'overtshe.usa melancholy

satisfactiOn ls'llonuilmes /ffordttL by behold-log per neighbors i ',IS bad'a- light as our-
ISidti!li ,or if: W,eWO:, '.!' :-.): tat - , wo ‘:, i-Ilitt:ourown , we . .: . !,,it'•. kw ,I. ou : Ir.rettieriejoice-eiei: . ).: b.3f.,- 1 J sit .vft us
'than grieve ovettli.' %,rq,, . lir tlll 411 wik

il

*aY-b,i'arlitetariiil •, ;-oet; werfit' "SenfiNiaa
too poor to;buy shoes or stockings until ho
saw/man who bad no feet, when his latnenta-

tioncWere changed Into rjeleinge._,]My,
'Ptill _,..`.!-414b0 uottirc,--sfittirw'to dii-
'Lana et' 4Villh tilt) :,4adibioll ' of the country,

,iieheraeolu;r;hiponiingb!upon .rher .future,Xlftlo44fßeNub".4esttNiiol94TM44?4,0A,iFtiV,ti? 411.1);ACFirli;nc1A}Tes to:
4MAlnig.A,Pll9,94VaiPefOn 'llll3 OPMtifqi-0,
*5 fte4tAllit,Yiq*.., __solTq'tt:'.7.`fiCtliek 'ffirPJ.tiesettliironikeihytifrout, s e !teTrttdo,',nre/tration,Ol. our,'

lindustrial, , interests ; though-,... our, national.
'llitalie4 arktdisinderedi =thoughttonr-irresi4 1I:Onkltilk,ilitOOVA:ittlol4:l#ofb'ivli. a.

' iti,,llikallißt4li 1401 /410ktiini sectionalI"gui)md 64leli'ekrid filaltctifonie'exteniohdad-,4ln'.tifft4l4o4:4o.o;ft,iii*ol4h,ieginutt.'corraption Ils.ibecom,iii
ing,a,,crime ,iof

'iltiiiist4tifylefeeipttkieti, and pp:nigh-I-o ,4v°AUX':1?,;#l/404;nit;YFItii7.the'px4intlotar'to
/Waken our fearti for theMare,the. conditioniit.:Mb *Ylit-4,itd,01?-$ll4 Aht.; `.c;i64reafwlo(o,;96;tiiAgn!:'fiii'io. 'fpriti;iviateyer
rnaY2lie thefaults of ,her'tdfieltils•or ;!.1, 0:iv..
,I',6o,4ktink:fiiWg!iii: W-, 'f*g.o,loslei,scepnolithil.Aliliongli;,,theoretietillyk there. is

llifktitt?illlreteneii,lY: 'o6'9ol#tiliiloli,4304w,li*.ePilliFitillit.0.1494: Oil,aih•-ne
411liallifiltfnions;vt'-tiontbderikhsPreptiblicka
tr#4lthitr-lide 4,10.0*-760APiliViiiP`1iiiiii;,tiAlitillatori:ll4ic.tiibeeatiiblieliment of
thOlirin deOldeliPt.l .iimfif?kraPP/P ?Ati.Pl,
*4111,04ki**l4ol 6l4:-",;..; g,,,•.. , -.-

,-..•..:olll4;_itaii;peen•la ,GirielinrentiqlAW and'thdeAttliliii'leletiNtkettPliiio,o44,`,#,Kiii?7,4t0540ftA*Ti44.,: 6,05;443;g10rlioni'lit the country:. Our. revolutionlPhave;
'AP Vedii?yeiii«sild.'.o.o-0 -02'InN1)016',20i,istialf,44-,Siii'Pkaiev.ili-lillilled• Our
territory,,our population,: and4,-our ;nations,
tAtk*Yilltiii_tiii.gfidj:**,3iiiiiiierilil isPidi-

,our power,nap, neon mespeoted -at home
and 'abrotidit 4fearlyvall thegreathstbrltif oft44,li4V,lts,iiti;o4'vie.*o.4l proaberity
'have.t4enipreseried intact in ail- emergeneles.
-t1014to.:Atiirifl efOuinli, di'lAi?per.tOriAt11,..4Ziiiitio'kkar:04.44,aii eithoi theprey
effintarbbyispY:the islave 'Of 'dositethiro.t'llsfcr4:4104,-,**MR.O.lt'Ailliii,- 1.04'.pt,-ii, 4;itin,weolOttett,let,4!Oonshtit 1111CeefiEd011' Oirip.
401spieratirof the alternate trjurliptqr"O4A,
14014..ii#JV *.:*.CM iiiill:fait',iiiifikpoo, with
11;i4b.,onno,,reposeps save., that Itstablislied by,

litull,ttiU rlile dr inAtenikputaUrii,-‘, WI,'liact..,s.llitlitraiialintifbeiinellprossodand :plum.
ldetedvandlhaie.vilittly straggled totroller by'
iiiiiiii'lli'."..'Okiibitiorolfesi4aoOfintcilhOseofwno . „..-, . e central `authority has commanded

illyi. a : ',
" falcandY4tatlllied -respect, and'has,

iitrli VOTrVIOW4CTIO:d X'adt order: ''
. -v, -4? - t.. ...tA. P-, is no.
where, Ally esaintained.o The. highways /re'
proiileilittitrftbbiftittisilituthnt-the lei/.
The 11;;Oltiltikieitieneints; instUait",cif beingTex,.
',lended,l- have been /bainioned; and .while'tfkXn"Ohfnitinifelollen*titMay-10ur6laKt4ia04417,, O -C:4-tUcliictan''';-.„iivilizailiin, AoYi-I;ai,o.

1 of,Ve.ittiicr.i.U4kg Ow thti' settlerifofthilliC*lL'?tlioffteitii:Sl.li_il4lo44l-lgenitiafrom
, lairgo.!:eglons,,which worm once thickly' popul.
' 114°4. )*IICPliNyltiltlivated, and oven now;thiy,hkid,:thitX.ssAin:frOntiersnion in Ton-
Stant_terror; and -4, plunderf:thent•Of 'everythh%
thepX.fl., 4,411041,t:4614k(i ,':',. ‘; ..:. -, •

•.,,-rowertess to;preserveAomestic tranquillity,'
'eniiottkttipitilui`Ott-btiio etiticli'JUdfait depie--440,0;'o.;?'s).lol4iefiticlA*-41.10 ilat3l4lfeen
',Oqually,:,,powerleiti,-ageing:heti foreign' 'Mini:.Thellitte,4,o,or4Uti:l7,piteit tlittersl'ionted'iteCtOcesritt/Veri4iolii, ,to Matter, how great
t -thi4isysritycfnumber, in any, of the'battles ;:thattr toi-ilAitelik,l,f'Tl/P.llc9il4k tetrifoiy:As
passing,, Inrro. natter Mexican;. control .with
'frightful taiddity. • J-Mready the:7looli,Statil :haitAiliiislit,•,the' largerporitOn of 1t... Tessa;Aew,Blexico, California, and Arizona,-but'a
16i'-' '*s.l:oPie*:ll4oo4lloi tion's lif'4701:16ii;.nowt, lieleni„.tetrts.'..,ElcitiortiWill yery=soon
fellow/ in‘;',the•'; -..--vritke, -of -.the ritit"-,ri- -
Jititiriii',Wie.,bave';'lluit'' named;", the;:tie , by
which `sho is, now, connected - with. the' can-
lialGeveinnient isof tbio,:v,ary, -wealcast ehar-lieikfi`,;, WhitliW,beOtitife'littliV,rnist oe the;
CanatrY32 Iltiough.a hostile-Spanish fleet is

. ,- .,, , ,1 CrttittirrftuakberPerts,litaktiSpanish artily,
I fa prep to embark, against..leer--with a
*unity bankrupt; ti-beavy debt, ;no IMlineitk:iptitoiti.:y#:fifiree..and `liitillefse Civilwsr:liiraiiiii., 'Set even /;foreign war 'Can

'--4?' -'te' V tfLlt 14#.PPrt-.:1104CAli4 j1:;:1 44;1,
n z .. 410-4,4

li tick"• than"Tarkey ' AntU
(: ,I,et - til 11dly.,coming when it *Hifi&
!s . t'•'/,,.it " Sin''ofnational inp/rhiriCe'itir:n'ti
.- .1„7...,•;)) 1 SAlmf.Eli 6 imeome of hereffects,

1iffridtiAlett do whether we should !Ml6* ,thEi

11,';:16;,'''dkilif14636131W11,iT*oolitO OVkit;
'1? .4FtY,*o.3,TigOiitt'',tottioir fate withent any

• inyntereneel.'iTr. ,,,l -1.-.3:tttil
1. 4.', smiteirti'ltriticistir Ainting UN). ,-

F,i4,lleret? iontroyersy 1snow-rogile in Now
-Terk,:rupon 4 the important question-4111W-.tiocint.Outity,:!ilie stage- Binger, a real gib:mess;

•40.tullY74gOitkii rrhlcipissa-ref is she
Otily:,a platten'hytereat,ion:ou his Imperialiikr,lhOssiUnitt/N‘tho,rtrat, King,Of boara..,
malugonaonir -,...., , ;. --." .•,:r .:.- ,:. - ,-. •

..la'fflaght:ajoaty,,wto,' delights` in heingf'plitd'OO :A4Pl 'lOl- '-0.1,1)10 CiPers4lita s' -..! le',l,:tifenee, orpretendetLit`,-.becausittif ; q.„.-
-Joiliniti-iirIfttiv=f-drh,'-eittreaatthg &1 11...-

• Oni**lo44iii;-;!.44 fAii437iitr:dis lia i
Nis, 1hae tyedownright;alidaCity to print=
714:auktossy,7„first, that-pcopzontsz,,was,
'itel Pie, 'greatest /I

33

nger. of the ago; and neat,4bit'elie wee notaPropoionntt ,4 at 1114atall.":
,ii.it.§:..*A.o::)itiiiiiik,:wo•shalthave some, op.
libittmitielfsof;,judging 015 ., that in January,'
Moultia74,tortal MaloaJOT,l#AN'i; as*form;
, sail',Itinaly:Meansi to', intiedneo PLOoozominz•
x.- .-het.'oupjecy in- Me = Quaker, City.' No "
140104.,Ilejiik ,if4K.,n4tonly aPPl4getkina
epinsotai]tnedollarattloo.She,is thefashion—-!stAtlllat, le"..otiougliz .'She was-a`good caril,:Alieoii,olt'l4 ll,0,444,iii the 'builds of Jima-
gerY;lalNtuar•-itPl London, 'for two seasons..

,
, , ,lOuSeelte`- Mat notliti.equ.alte'manY other;alngefe4tiOtiive faiiiad'ui witli-their visits ;

,thonghj in«,fliet,; ,ifreport 'be-trite; 'while she
itiiiflif9ti.il.fiß ,1ii5;104 ilipiaii, she sings well
vplyiiri: threo,,Uthatires,splendid advertise-
mantaintheffivor Will be.-bnolleitcy accepted
•ale.triitlietli;',alter her; yhdt„ opera-goers
.*ltinfkle,rairlke ii a -,. balince,,,,and-' exclaim,
=i9411.41 14irqr :V404-ir'lthf4' 'lCEA*3ililli _ Yon
6'ifiatiiiii**oo 414;44! . Ws little Fro-
'nopoitterfWhom'.yousisktiutreirhpi . is not-:- half
* i'so '!91.1:,5 1,4*44i0;r6r: 11000,-iliSoi*Tleiilyr,Ai42,l6`iesjßiiiiiii orLliiimen. _:Whrlid,
'en; decellauslio P,- - But ITujitall will come ,Ati`tdoglif. ll‘'",MOntliti,"Witill ,anetlier,.Prieja 'Porinaj,; telling-yen wonderful . stories about
lief; insinuating,, itmay be, ithat she, is an
-.FOr:(o::*`:Mnfff; and ,014 ye, .easily-excited
: Oim,p4oers;once agate -youwill 'believe the
:fiatteAng,tale.L,:endirier'ettist :nrobably;' atter:MtioOtialOrkCentbliiimun;itiMmther grumble
;,at',,VwlngsbeeMsocl:andi after'tlie:grumbling;
I,k e.,l"ailfiltiii#7.o4;:.:#9'o*o.,i• *i: l:l.49ol4;4ißker4
Tr??P?..I.P9-conservatory tintwili the First.,
;,,aille4int-gentleMen-,genneeted With., the,
tVehf trefle:s;.:Ettill. Unit' were!, advertised.by

4- * -‘..„.,,i-ot4ltlree.MegryFi.4le+,nlehniein— ibe-Lc_ oOiedltegt:tell„theWorldthatPiece
—4Wthe greaestitinger•inftheworld.4.!lpitre414;,ethervisiiA7oo4*U;PAris nota.Prin.:;iess`A-Illion'#Whikok . Jig*.VlA:iiiitan,'
hounieQlie4l(fliel tritlttlaelnjoleed toflido- tfifitt',lilliL,4.liicimiewutiii father?, as .a

:ii49 14-1111,(01 1!e4 1,t 1T!,dillY, h,q ls.46bf:PiPll9l3llnl):
-11410:0,0*Pfra,94403L0kCrilbeiqe:;tnottllited,:lifiti rpriideedings against ItAsszais'lcchr- ,Iteetpdli,it#lo ,ptiojoiri; 44-It is *beibakeit;tviie,iwt',4ol-0 coopiitutoi, "Will Meet
lOC aoprtilf.w,- liiion-.,4ldetyrsaylng, the New
Xtiii)3:l!l:4*;'ljilicg;ija#,,ll64',7MeOf P4Ptic4r
experience:444ersb4ll:mfagers, 'chuckles. -at

'flti.,hkeft,"9l.PSF*Ofttr.;bringing',,g. up:flees:my'
'4.4thilMfaliboMialtil)laflee Witli;

.ilfh-We'really. would have fancied;(4tdnat34lfligOilti'lYt?!l4 ,ooll4 j,Otby,-,611 ;,igloi 6ii.,,1 to 'fpeoplo!ii
. _

..qtottq it,

Nit==ffi
,

-

iiseTy iitWorItiKtrnirgilklbjen te 'MOS thni,'frattfthittaiStinAtifivitari tint nnitdnoebpTeni.fd;titYTeptitsd' to sopri this %twill-onOM" 4teettte*lrdnit: . TheTnitinf
P' fonty'ri

ritif dr Ittf;qad• likbON thtflusdestAltatThi:ttlitirrefft 'day -•,ths nationWV*Ala hi theeYeearthe twiuf .dhinrieliA - that Idadtimoilsi4eediCiedie di'leas
mi some brenoll'otllle Piodolomini

family, and it was readily ,seen what advantage
might be taken of thie providential connection.
I ought to add that tide diseevifiy land the mode of

t 4O,using it Was Ism the lit of °Artist herself,"

444, 11'A. iii`
•.. ~ • a

~ • t?).; . •>, ..1„,,..-,iiri . :has eiien made orttnivimosition of

1 1 kt ydlle..- otioloMlOl..mat Iltrsom her noble
I' ity agar 'I : her',lrrealstiblip islre-to go upon

' iistage t4t7hls opcibsithmlasiotlitto ether an in-
Ventlen ; sllit IS haCkfttitidiffertli l/4tion and

1Or than geemoennetftr for thee iw itAinttatyshltsteasonte:
tested by- the. Oar'dital PicOrlinnial, but simply
the right to advertise a name-Mit does not be-
-ignilLolier ';.l 17,--., — ---..-:, ~..------.,_ —.„..--.., .

Against' tbliii which-says' that tho singerit,
mother, and not her father, was of the Piiisti-'
tliltnitti*Ood,"bfrtYrtstilrftettYrirth'eptibli'
With. Ilet 'Tuscan, passportp-and .says; ‘f It Is
Yi,onllirloWn, that,passports in, Italy are :only
granted Ort,,eihibltion,,of the oitrtiffeato, Of
-birtivandiof all requisite, fatuity papers. wIl/r
father,: Possesses,a2situilar! passport, aPelairig
,et, hire achils ~Exeoljeuenthe,,.poi)lo,!o4lu4
Ottanias hoc:mown,-and botkitresigrualliy
IBAausaari;dated,April 20.6157.)?.?tbeAadYs
Ipatiapott rtmsAhturt -'1!..1 ,f,-; ~ ~, 1 o,i ...r..-g "It] ',4)

4

''9l"9"4ll3lNtigrNmeNttliggel,"ll4A efJ ;
l• !Aqui'MATAtiarliiiNdleittiNfithrMOTlNl:'

Invntsizio 2,10.311me littorsatentssaysallt• 1"Kn. la aoble.Oount€sa Moult nt").onMol,,ll.l,Blqnna,
‘.' tenC9ll,llco! •-• • - -,•1 - • ,
t, All-that'ice, tar litiskial -ee this 'tie thiti'l'young latik (Who; hi! therWityj'r ailreitly:Pliatie#
herself off •thilitheiiinisphrelilitiof as a:4'6ryonligerithari Sh4-11i)i naive as ProtLoortonitirpfindl deeldiell;fertile, rabid; that"iiho
was-but Otniiiteas•;—the ldwest rank ln

hereaS'a'Vrlneetia Is 60 lifigheitt.' Tticiretdrei
Mr: UiLltea►s own' evldoitele Pitts 'hlniOnt:Of
vinart:"lffe,bliont: dahlia' only to
Onuntesi-pikhltelO"hisqttPiesented 4`alitirfeesii,j shrewdly, anttBtpStink that iefintij
lioan•Aiaritiatis Would' to

• &Princess' Oh the" stab; an'il heal. her- slnel'
For toqiiie' inilirthiirls'aii-

.nouneed'itsA4lll,lritioi3OkettiOaSPlA4hfolli
"the.pitbll.s tatist'oehdinitif's

hilhat-lipit:"111 tie 'I4M-IsdnoattiltheWorlifiiii iePrinOii or.torlntisii;,'4',
an' inancerrientlo`draW "niOneiVeni the'pub.
ie", malt' iie;i6lvinr,hrotor=iiditer;. 'SLAP'

the ptitenVt; triers tai no'olitis`go,iu'doingso; It-strikes` nit' that'the "ciYttitigo
eliindeti in' representing; people'to'
they ardltot... MANT*PINONLSIMINI,,i(MiI
niuchtt'PrhiceSi
!o•After` there "Wiit 'Liffiel4kitt forrefloOthig tiritheltlitiOnkg".
Mr. ULLMAN, it seems,,'a Cj ti
dentfaielettei" .iinceOt' the titriee
Pronehineil;" iii*lifeh he Otitiain
DrtTioliLinri'iO accept hig25p,41460; .(ting,

Mne-are intendeif-Tdi 'yd7and. if
requeit yeti to hh6iddtiti-th6ni:As:e.onitd4ltiid;
it is'ablely that 04 pnliiic; nay not be liviol.4e:4l,
;lean; affair Wfth which ne'eaiderrt.i',
How"a letter 'cape: te;

;dean Vet Viiilderri any ,one; ' ' •
:,Finally; one question is aseertalueti,
lidotoilial nei:a A:SeeinidMon' we iihbuid :like te`tinire Irnthfully,
~SVisfed-rihmely;,l fns ik6tholf"thla!;p`aper-Wqri•ibeetitotup' (as fnidonkeharity-,tconcerte wore) shnply-tdBrehte.`a new, jur4,4
pout ?

windshir i OlAtttlifwith
thhhati;,,bein" PieCotosiini had'

Os," he hiehnt 1 1eistr e' play that character ,at
BOW TOrk;arld IshoWnrbsf sho 'echip:ldo'Withiti the poibt of 'sr IMY'd
pOstieriPt; ,that Of a Minagoriii 'advekitee'ieent.ray be tduild in hid ' "

Clinical Instruction to Medical student's.I The MedicabOollegesecif Philitialphia have
for: yearal-enjoyed a •preeminent rePtitatiOn.trowhere`are greattmfacilltleis afforded for the"iterynisliion,pf of; healing art: The 'natural'tinsegitence has been that vie have had in Our'

idstl every winter a' larger - number ef, stn-dents-than anY:three other pities of the 17iien.'ter,iiiiaAprApih'ionce weare indebted, inithe
main; ,ItliertrueOpi the excellent
ourTrofesso,i;l4 ji(thrisame Wile only
'fiiirto'confisi that it lainpart due to •tbe-cp:
portunities -preileited':hY oar liCipitals ;for

'PraqlPla b.62 43lAlp.o;,cliniFal observation.: *a'
l(nOWthat farts; notbecause' of its schoolsof
,medloints.hterailiiibid* of,the,far-faMed
-clintcS,of ge'llospitali,Attracialtudentefrom-
every quarter- _,Of ;the -globe. " Onr,4ollegee,Moi_
npt iniertpr", toAheati of Praluie, nor, indeed,

,these,anYwhertyand-are-only-outatripped;if in any particular, bythosaof gufkie:point qt,a systeMatio bliniCal- instruction. ';-,We
are glad to-learn that theproper steps are be;
ingtokeile' db away,viith*y: die!'
tinetien agabist iniven.that. regardi,;
,students here have- petitioned•• tließeerd ..ofduardianicif, thePoor fort end free "access
to clinical ofiservation:at the Blockley Hospi-

;tat.: We cannot believethat the
bereicieted.: -Regind'fOr''the progresti<if, mod!,
e4l, scionciiins well, as -prudential peouniary

"cOnsiderations, 7, alike appeal,. to ,the,bOardtogran:tse:iegtieat.. Philadelphia reaps the-an-
, ntio:l itenatitfrom her medical' nai)..schools of io
thing 1114o,ne''ita •4 -bale intliiiun of doilars—,.
iidka trifle by,Any, Means ; and beside, instead;

injuring that hes-pita!, , a system of clinicalleeturee,Will"seenre'fierits patients the hest,
-Medicaladviee ,froni.the firetphysiCianc. The
'ideation is to be deckled, and we hope air.;
matively, by the Board Of anardiens ei, the
Poor at Omit...meeting . • „

; • Eittlittlinments::

IgisAtlfalnett-stroet Ttt.Theatre, Mr. JohDrevreiemingr oommenoe:a short eniagenitint,' pr*
411401slcr hisstarting,for, California, with an leten;„
Um:6l,44oiUPon,tl,l64ltraCim
l

i, andpro-
abliretniningyid. Calcutts,.Paite, anotEngland.

He appears this evening in -gt The Irish linkbassa-
dee and "Handy, Atady.!' Inthe former:Play we

'APO RiCloings,'7o6 Series to havemost siteiVed`Of finoi.veterin Mr.
Thayer, whom .te sal is.tt good for: sore eyes,f, as
the, eayirtgfi.,,: John 'Drew is one 'of; the'veryfew4pOttalrishirteit'lthi the stage,;and WO Much fear, if
thoriinao kik him at aLeaden theatre, whether

-they,wlll part with him. 5 . ' ' : •
At the,Aroh, Prinvrette'llms been withdrawn,

after a run of three or four preektyto give plaoo
Our American Coitsin;!'At play. writtenfor Laura

Keene's theatre, by Mry Tom Taylor, ofLondon.
No must say, in parting' with f, l'auvrette," that

well pnt'on the stage and admirably par-,
formed.-: Mrs. : john Drei,Sts the koroine,Payed
with- Wonderful art, showing that variety ofability,
'which so greatly dietiogaishes her. Mr. •John
'Gilbert, as theworn•otifveteiant leftthe audience,
'nothing to 'desire, lie is an ',iirtiatin the fullest,,sense ofthe's:lol:d, ShowellDolmen
(the latter taking Mr.,Wboatley's part for the
last few nights) also merit favorable, notice; Tho
Taylorian comedy, to be predncod. this tinning,
With a strong cast, new scenery', An, has been
played for Cep weeks at LauraKeene's theatre, in
New York, and may_run as many weeks more, if

"the Management please,- so great bat been its at-
, *iiiietlem' VieAlio' say it 'wilt be very successful

hero, as Mr. ,yhoatley's oeinpany.ie guite as good
as MissKeeno's,. -
"' ist .Aleembly Buildings .Signor 'Blitz 'and hie
ieirned canaries continue. to drasr full hovers,
evening" after oveningiiiid also on the"'afternoothi
of Wedneiday and, Saturday,

• The National Oben& keeps up the .good repute,
tlon'ssith whioh Mr -Lent, the manager, started,
gad le veryrespectably attended.' FOr tniinights
previous to hie 'departure for 'California,' the
Ethioplaniolown, Eph: Dorn, will apPeer,,in the
circle, in, addition to Messrs. Long and Thayer:
To-nightand to-morrow -evening (whento-take'
hisbelielit) are 'Horn's: only night! herO.' Beeideis'
.IThezN.algliti3Of gitta;":(o. gorgeous efieetage,)
`the novelty "Of"Mr. N,,Woetl's:Pioturatop-Na,
ItoTeon is announced. ' • • -

The "Gettninli3Oroheelre. 'recomaionoed their
Rob 001WC003104.7:,
'and had ifleAhintlet

Ke Zonis'? remain another
week National Market street. They
had Otte -a crowd
afternoon amp:art on Saturday. „

'4'o•morroir evening,; a, Sue concert, for an ex.
, oellant • purpOse, will= be, given in Musical l•rand•Tb`a V1'15(16..110 to go in tad-Cr lherSuilding
Fund E. ilbnrell'. ,:Thiperforiners ari;.
ilafinaedate laso.F•stliskrBoleteri Mr. J. J, Fre-

'sat, tho celebrated -tenor ; en •Amateur Nonni
Quartall() ; Air. Wepar; Inlet ; =and, !hi
harmonicOr Carl Santa, as co:nip:s-
tar and Mr.,B. "0:. Ofaie, ai-piplff.„'Mni pro-
er4nnne ismadeJudgmantias. well as

. taste. • Among the songsme netkay the' novelty of
" the Muleteer Efoilkfrinsi:Allaith'stteir

°Pdra Acift,4o,#63 o;6.(d±roip,n pordoidig`
ic"ponden.,Thlr. "Fraser will sing_thiar'-the iirst
tirae, it has yet bien.Suarat shy concert- in :this
enuntryjn,t, • • ,, • -

!ilia. 14,4. Bern' kosoltaiieratk,Zipid all, in'Situiday evil;
ritugiwati,listened toby abigbl,y pleased auditory,
.`:whichittled -.Abe liall = We have,soldom seen :a
Concerti:o ofpe dailaraatbrllf.' Tholrit, deeded
"litt;`,srai:a frilm "3.y
Signers. :karodi, ~.Ksoiune pirw&s.h, gigrio,s,
Lepoietta. ,flrit,encore was.gadame Colson's
On*, Abbe'r's''''ltoneo^ Barso:" Tha midst popu.,
laly `, ,3

40̀ 0it'; event llvel
Ftellek sting, gli,en'byldaditaioochron,,irltltIntl%
nits atohness, vivaeity,, and , Her merry,
laugh, *bleb' domes Inso charmingly to each verse;
*lat .-like ringing musk),clear and moledlo'us,' The •

call for an encore was most unanimous, and the
repetition of the-song was almost hotter than the;
first singingeile. _lttignolt ,NY* encored in the
scr aped° ..froiri.A.Micyekquile,it ani:delirerai
it imatturuppi,:„,,lligkentililWilhoroligityart fittlite,songvery-pre`aItlidiVitifencore hilistittiteo
,a 'lllO, Seetefit'AeptAyhioh: ales„iini: well'll',.celled..., NeitAtrjtherlYlNlii-jOhWitlWiii4iti''Mademe.lo,olOnOtle* 41T1- 0 1!*'#;;jerti:c. ,ffbru:hieudeletrohn'k;Orititricier-SOPett's' Wee the
beet received—iiiiinallyestirettled -by-voice' and •
powe7i4erhaps- the beet-sung piece in tho whole
concert; hero Parodi apPeared,, like a queen
amongemalier—plenets:^7.,,,Tur iiititt-Springted
perinatal by sitel44lll pile,Atfi ttupipst Strakosoh,
'wee %libeled, tie lit lifwitYl'ih Wed Petal :10
- iit'itPlorlilieltrinferrill'irritiNflireenti:
ment,) and the eonoluding. prayer from " Moses in
Edint," was very firtf._‘.-N. looking or Chien-Wise
ofthisrterf4lontingie, ittiAid that1814 rreibtio otis

e

wing airGom -DoranniP- vik fairly/end
Signor Ettore Billiii received iiil oh apple+

In one of Mereadarit4.rcoaiumes. Considered inits Intkrety.,, ttke.4oegenrprtin alrommeness, arid
the Phirlidlellrbti''liedOf did cpporturdiy of 4.,tending another, of equal mirit; '
,4,The”prbeentlitithi, liefiVeiric 43f4thb'EtriaMli

,trove, ipoyfqqnsi lam) ahis drawling, slid onI.Y,?Pg9r, iltYo4o,ll4,!),OMMigfki;Pi%Pears, • filioappearsII? ‘‘o.P.l9r," llPßOV'Mi[lATllltng,:and'a%limper- °nog ni j by mtpeete'd,,seigteat. a faro-*lte leihelieiV" C'ei Wednesday evening_she WillIst:Peet: in‘4LdEttiotite.i, ”ThertiWilf bc"a`iiititinu toirborronTixt *Mob' the fitiel -Yeiformariee' Of
4..mattha," .111111-ba.,giten, Maidelnds,tohnni\and
Strakosehy- with Brignoll,' in ' " -thiestopere..,: This
,fa, t4p, last, operit,,,nratinke of thel4ertion,, and' it
,may, lie;as well .to rework_ that-the performance
will d9P4.#°P 11t 1,,ligi:7Pa't :Fine tepleek. , There
:IVII imp VA anylOrcerie of,pripee ,Q 1,11!the Gassanilki iiiktiii.

The Trevelynn Pritel'ineattya; ,
. p1n1857 SirWillianrOalverleyTrevelYin; Bart.;
4Y` Wallington,• Noithuinherland,E(Eigland,)' of-
fered two;,prises—Onaltlf4sootand-another 'of
$2OO-7for the ,bi?st.,Easltys,up,on the.rhiloiophy of
BPOtali' :EIRWP)I,PPIIaIgaS Essays
.icrO delliered„1,4,, nOnoior,,,these ,Oite ful-
Illeid'itiii'll'oriditiona 4f the Offer;
who' Is' Philologist 'nod 'Oriente]:
soholor,n(Metfer Of Arts, ifitim • CifOrd
.tyi) hawdoolded i Ott' giving s26o'fettle 'Writer of
the Essay -with: ,then motto, “liarjeatitla runt
ocelum;! which, though) ,deficientIn' ISOM, of the
equlremenli, had . been highly -oommended by

'Several ,of the, ,ltAlldiolltorst land- prOniacte to •give
the'.otliers26o on ,the antbo?norudertaking to
tlierdtighlY'revise, complete, and,. publish the
EaSity.t Iteaise gbies $5O each to trio wilters
Eiseislriehblars) of four other essayte, of b:del-tormerit. 7: ', "f • ' .
';•Tbo suceedsfubEsilay, we ate happyld say: wee
writtenby Professor 8,8: Haldeman; of Colum-
bia, -l'enesylvania. •A Londoriiliterary-juirnal ifi"Pc ,tlikktiteAllke .these facts: says," Profaisor
Raldenittlys Essay2,coutelna avelltable4outline ofthe'theor-y,pf,etycrtology,pmbroginga ,eritioal int

value of thoßoinan dud Saxon al-gite", -ofhistory, , which,are treated Willi 'rani& 'pabtleti, arid originality ;
andirabove 'Otiliethod and
,precision' tracing, step by-ittep;lheSeCirtiptions
,of oral language, Thefwults Son of how much as.'
nsistaneo, the etymologist:can gain ,tiom Roinaniol,spellblg is skilfully,handied, and in- a -manner
ivory adveraa to,PlaiOnions,of the;Rev. R: C.
vtenoh.!,

e*propps, it.hope " that
I'r.Sfetieor'llitldeuitiii Will fall in With Sir Walter
''ffrevelyan's itiggestiorr, andptiblish hiciown Essay
tenths.", '.` .

It.. is Professor lialdemated intention, we be-
Ilove,,to.extetrd and ooraplete his Production. It
'imazhe added tnathialiteraryatudy has long been
inthis:wide, Bold et lingual, inquiry., Two or threeyears „age,,illArer recollect , rightly, he lectured,
With' marked , suoCoSs, :et ,the Smithsonian In-

Upon -" The, Mechanism
of Speech." We hi'e niuohat being
able' thee' to' the triumph' of, a Pennsyl-

anian among•the 'comp'ethig:philologlists of Eng-

•

I Br MIDNIGHT-MAIL.
„ ,Lptler Crops 4 A ,0cotstonal. ll- -

iocrpeponigqcoof The '
11,, , • .1. • • WASIII2II3TOIP, Nov: 21, 1858.

,You have, thrown a'. fatal. bomb-shell into thethtbinet by xepredt'aing the greet tdriff speech ofOh 'President. Just at the moment when the

/milliern papers ?rip harglng you,with havingestried the Derne'dmitie patty, by inking groundIn:favor-4 Pititeetiiiideincetle iiidastry, you come'fonvard:autt - above That the President himself has
baleen stronger,:gteuria; and • thathe'le solemnly
dud irseyoeibly4eommitted to tarry Out Ms faro-
rlte tariff policy. am miswriting on Sunday,
after, a careful pereaslof your leaderef Saturday,thegreat quote:whet' thepPresideet in 1842. Mycopy - has, boort. loaned, out to. a
Xentlenittill who dieTtle'qnsifierirliere't'thit paper ietabooed,'andgreat
4,(!iii,,be-wit,reVelatiOns. Mr.
Cobb's eslimateelifllihisOelpts andMrpoinliteres
of .the fievernment laVeawfully fallen off, and
Yip±roT the threshold Otis' Winter -that threatens14 be a hard one, homill. doubtless• indulge in
other„apd,.etlually.;faUepigusi prognostications.
'lbeeffOois,f any further eqpiv,ooation to this sob-
jeativall, terrible-indied., *nate:by no means
'oat of the'Weods. Pdifferliem you in the opinion
Plat 'tiny improvement that take's' Pledie in thesPring'silll be rapid. It Must-be gradual. .14MI-
gratitm 'blue fallen 0111 and 'there 'is little pies:
peot of any, immediate change In this- respeot.
There 134111 op hand ,and in bond an enormous
anninnt of imported goods. ,Tho sales of public
lands ratite eleliotneceSsity, owing Meauses not
nicassarY to recapitulate. , i Tile.eparo. carital ofmir Bildern ferment*t'peekheaWestern in?
vostments;' and the' great 'demand from • German
emigrants has been arrested, not to be renewed inyears: - TheMliew tire we to booti4llo thenational
expenditures?. Nolney postpone, but ire.cannot
reduce toitziy.extent.-, The massive :public build-
foie now going-up, In this ,city meet le finished
*nor er later. ,.Witether it is true statesmanship,tol, stop theme works,,and ,to arrest those else-
,witere in progress

, re quires no_greet, ragaoltvio
decide': 'We'are pledged to Make the wayfor the
great Paolfis railroad ; and 'this work, Maly as it
.14 must 'beoinne-mesh' more expensivelas itpro-gresses. ,The•mainteriance Of the ram/ in Utah,
and--in-the territories of the Pacific!' the coat of
the 'military establishment in Texas, ,in Mtn-
smote, and the ..Puragnerexpeditioni will de-
mand more money. The opening- of-bow mail

routes, overland and Astilmean, the oxtension of
Postal facilities' in oth'er 4134119re, the psyment of
oontraelors for the farisishing of stinilleb theoOst
of ithe new sloop, not to speak of's hosqorneeesz
earyand unnecessary demande,upon the iron boa
of :Uncle , Samuel, together will make' o'br future
expenses great beyond all-example. 'Sulipose, the
rrench Spoliation bill should.;be 101404 through•
the nexthouse ,n4,p0nc!,0,.., This admire bee by
nomeansbeen given up.„ 'll,tit a fur more equita-

•bit' one, by the way, thanpost of, these which are
Carried through bones and Congress. Tliie Would
Jake five et hilist! 'Yon Will e, then,
without including theeplendid Operations iri Now
York andother olden, for' post 'olEo6Bloode,

howcertain.it-is that, an ineroasedrevenne
will be required ,for, the,nort year and for •runnyyears after this. You, must 'ocotillo letue, fdr ,Budhenan and Mr. Cobb. , Itwill be a palter diflitcult for, you called upon to ;)eer the
,d6016 burdenof extravagant expenditure;to Help
Ledonntiolitiirangb, and at the seine timeMrefese
aid! ttr our, periehing industry, While 'tad are'ro-
elating thcneoessarY revenue. ' , ” •
'''Thettnwritten history of the manner which
the'Adminietration managed the last catuisign in
you' State is curious. -01,e,0t, the numb, of the
state Central gonnuittee, now hors', gives ate SOIUQ

1010/I.pie, "cousulittee fi rst runt,; your,
'ear, oler the pori; Mr. Jelin liamiltonoranted
-theantt.Leoempton Democrats expelled ftm that
body:- rained' stone; 'and Mi.' I mitten
yielded. Several ' othei' Meetings wore hild, but
nothing' could be. done. Tho' whole (i4paign
peered off without a word from the ternmittce,
'though a majority were Administration men:
..oreetimen, tile ;candidates for Congresswatild rush
into the Con,niiittee demanding eilence on "hemp,
ton; thee the oandidata for hupremo Judgi would

'Mike ti"Pleus appeal; and again coma (M 48.63118~tahellieuldprotest against having anything to(10

with the people at Washiegton. The cenlmittio
was' therefore. blind. deaf,- and dumb,: "Like

'ivitoein automaton, out of order, it,wouldleither
Speak,nor move. xt,died, and mode 110 sige44lorn
of a nolay and illegitimate Corryoutien, It hod
neither lifenor motion, but was,doomed to death
from Re birth.

lion. Joseph 0. ill'Xibbin;of California, lie now
1419aehington, In fine&alit" and spirits. I am
enabled`to saftlant he wittnot, is at prc;sest dis-
posed.; claim his sent on his lest canvass, bat will
contest the Administration tercet; for that Seat in
100., Be desires to take no advantage of them.
Ile asks no favors. 110 will meet theist mrtheir
own ground, and defeatthem., - „ , , , , ,

Ournows frolt Mr. Broderick today is thotho is
'nuioh betfor, anll wilt be 44 seatburly itt the

,J,lbetacellenay moral
Duff; Green 'aro siatit-to "lb& lit' sit ofie;tion
the ifon.inte're'ste oryoUr State, Ntny'srelisy,•and
Ve'vr, Yolk, to obtain snob' tagtalsition vair-will be
setisfaotory; I ate told ,by, .gotith3manv.now
lsorel , that ;MOH)oVfOraly and Jrsluorobje: mon
profess ..to spook, for., tlie_Arssidont,,in
'Us4aillt,prep" lsos the,,, !zap ~,intNest alaths Unfortunate, ',However, that they ,tvore
both tlisf'ardeUi and Undinothing adv'oilies,Or Mr.
Bnehtiiiimit'elLeeeniptert
text vilircabli Min, of inuoh'btatoriolibriputo; but
hole. not.tho pUrso'n I fear, to:locum the' ()MA
deuce Of either the-North or Sonth.",'llei postdates
intellect of a. hietiorder, but bit auggeettone,nro
too vast and visionary for our age.,;• Etc-Gopernor
Porter if n,prectical iron-muster, but ho is not to
much boloyod by cur COngrestionatdelogation al

itieeitre the, great tle`sidert:tittn of proteetion to
our interests: BotroVtir, 'joy go ivith both, and
IU0007% toe, ' '

I should not be at all surprised if we had news
Of another bloody scene in_y jirginla.Ootf:lTe
road the gads of MossnO;lenrdniti Whie'ltrolCharles Irving. I am glint that'Mr. Wise; who
has .had one torriblo.eseeijmule,' with - blhirrarti-Pleuras, of Wheeling, juts resolved to .e.Void hit
;a,ntagonist,and trust BO new entente inaifollaw.Mr-Witto le the; reit.of, the(iovorner, and one of
theeditors of the .Itioinnond 2/tquiren'and wasprivatesearetary of:dr. Mason, at Paris, for two

I-years, think. no is quiet and inoffiinsive is op-
poaranoo, but bold and tearless in action. lie is
not yet twenty-five. Mr. Irving was for a long
while connoted with a Lytiobberi, Paper, and is a
eplendiA rriter_andfine specifier': ,-Ifels lateWaive; and lea deliberitte thou Wise:' The,con-
litioti (A-Wage laltiohniand ii-greaVyto. be de-
plored. I repeat the hope that all may pass off
well. -

-

It is stated 'in many' ournale that the.Poitita in
dispute between this Government and the Central
and'South American'States -are 'adjusted, or in a
condition of adjustment. nis-news is too good,
dwelt, to be;true, and, until I have better evi-
donee than I ,have at present, I must remain a
doubting Thom'ai. The' Administration has a
goldenepportunity *to retrieve. its misfortunes onevery iluestion ofpublic policy it has yet handled,
by prompt and decided action in all matters in-
vetting the interests and the honor of the United
States on this Continent; but it will, I fear, in
this, es in the others, let the 'glittering prize !lip
its grasp to hug to its embraee_tlfe misshapen
spirit of evil. ',Look at the points in controversy
between us and Venezuela, us and Now Granada,
us and Peru, us and almost oil, of that tribe of
spavined; wheezy, and asthmatic States. Don't
they remind yow of Jarndyee vs. Jarndyem, or any
other interminable showery suit where the par-
ties have gone long years to grass before a deal.;
elon has been. rendered? It is too true that these
potty Niveis 'ammo- to themselves the strength
and lofty grandeur of the spreading oak, when, in
fad, they are remarkably small scrub saplings.

Either our Governmentis instituted to protect
its citizens, or it is not. If the latter be true, it
is time it were so declared ; but if the contrary,
then the wrongs and blood of our people, which
clamor aloud for vengeance, must be heeded. It
Will not be tolerated that, as iu other Presidential
messages, they will be given the go:by with fine-
spunrhetoric and spocioosgeneralitteS. Something
more than thatwill be demaiuled, and must be
bestowed. Commissioners, Cabinet couriers, nl-
nisters:messenscarti, dc., have already run up':•a‘
sum equal to, if 'not more than any indemnity we
may receive prior to the Day of Judgment; 'We
can here take an example from our hated rival,
England, and our ancient ally, France. In the
Cagliari steamer affair, England asked from Na.
ples, andyeeeived at once, reparatiOn for outrages
committed upon ono or two of her subjects. She
did not wait as long as Millerhas already waited
for the end of the world. And France andEng-
land. instantly enforced from Turkey punishment
for the massacre at Jeddah.

lifr. Buchanan will give Kansas a paragraph in
his message. Why this is so it is hard to tell. She
has now more population than she had last year,
when he gaveher altnoet the entire message, and
akite in the way of a /modal commxnication as
long or longer ; her people are as anxious for ad-
mission ; and, now unliko then, peace and pros;
parityreign throughout her borders, Perhaps it
is because the Honorable John Calhoun, Surveyor
GeneralofKansas and Nebraska, has not furnished
him with tho'only and solo copy ofa Constitution,
of a mysterioni and sphinx-y nature, endorsed by.
votes drawn from sly candle-boxes. What a pity
'it is for the Prasident.that the people are praotichl
and honest, and will continue to think of those
things! „

Hero is an amusing on edit A politician a few
clays ego inquired of a statesman of repute,
"What, ill', has this Administration -done ?"
:" Done ! it has .dono• what was' thought impassi-
ble," ho 'replied. " Why, my dear friend, it has
made Capt. Tyler's Administration-respectable!"

Occaatoxai,.

Iteeoption of the HiberniaEngine -Conte
• '

" pony in New York.
rom yesterday's N. Y. herald 3

: !the oily of New York, so proverbialTim thefre-
quent recurrence in its midst of amusements ofevery shade and description, was 'shaken to its
"vary centre" bat evening by the attractive and
mammoth exhibition of the fire companies of' Old'
Gotham Whatever may be said of them exhibi- •
lions per eo, it °anent be ,denied that the effect of
the "pageant show" is to areuse'a feelingof emu-lation in the minds of those who know that the
loading fire companies of NewYork are fayorahly
advancing in'the march'of solentifieimprovement,
and, by the unanimous feeling of. Its members, is
making their natnesand characters felt, not onlyin Now York, but throughout the wide area of the
United States,
-It must be well known to our readers that the

visit of thelilbernia-Engine company has been a
Matteror discussion for some time past. Although
their arrival has not been " up .to the time "—to
make WO of the phraseology ofa sporting body—-
still their late appearance has not in the slightest
degree affected the enthusiastic obaraoter of the
reception which was promised, and 'Aid, we are
glad So say has been necorded to them There is,
happily—as there ought to be—a good and fra-
Philadelphia; and no better mos en codehPoarisen than the present by whiolt the &Mains of
•the two cities 'eouldtuinlfeettheOeisiiality anti
affection which ought to exist between the tWe'fire`
dePartMenta of the Empire and Brotherly love

New York has before, to-day ,twineed a disposi-
tion to pay the highest honors to Philadelphia ;

antkla the exhibition 'of the various the coma,
niee list evening, we observe an inediention todraw together more closely those stringa of con-
sanguinity which ought to bind Indotteand friend-
ship the children ofevery, portion of thin groatand
glorious Union.

,The visit of the Hibernia' Wain' Fire Engine
Company -No. 1, of Philadelphia; lute been 'flirt
acme time expected, and it was thought that
when the Philadelphians arrived there would ho
a groat and splendid display., The day • fixed, for
the exhibition passed ,off without the appearance
of the Philatielphiane ; but thorigh_they had been
.I"backward in coming forward,-their ultimate ar-
rival has not been regarded- in any other than ahighly satisfnotory light.
- ;The City Hall and Park were crowded 'an early
at seven (dolooksoll anxious to gain' a "footing"
td, view the procession. livery paint from which a
eight of the firemen conld be obtained *es eagerlysaved upon by all einem. Not only thebey of
tender. and yet exPerieneed yenta!, bUtolso the
aged; thronged te- the Park, and eagerly battled
for a prominent locality to view the procession.
Oittaide -the eirele of the throng and around 'the'
hell, a different epeetaoie was presented, and; as
upon all (relive, commemorative, celebrative, end
"receptive" occasions, the vendors of good things
male their appearance.The companies Met anti IMMOd in romanorder,
at Owen o'cleek P M , dressed in fell fire suits,
the right resting on the corner of Ilattery.place
and West street, extending through Battery pines
to Broadway. and up Broadway, on the west side.
Upon the arrival of the Hibernia Company at pier
No. I North river, a national salute was fired by
the Peterson Guartle.'undercommand of Captain
Samuel Jackson, The Hibernin Company was
received by the Chief Engineer, henry 11. How-
ard, Veq., on behalfof Americas Engine Company
No. ti, in tbo following speech :r.Gentlemen, members of the lithernialingine
Company, brother firemen of Philadelphia: By _
sm invitation (which I consider a very flattering
compliment) of Antedate login° Company Nn 6,
whom gouts you are, and representing the Now
York Fire Department: I greet you, and bid lon-welcome to our city. We have anxiously waitedyour arrival, and are prspnrcd to receive you as
you deserve to be -received by the firemen of thin
metropolis. lam net here to pay homage to yourmammoth Steam fire ,cngine, nor can I disparage
or defame it. My duty is to assure you all thet
while you honor us with yourpresence, every ex.

.ertion will be made by Nen York firemen -to make
your 'rich an agreeable and a happy ono."
ICheers4 - -
st•tAt precisely. eight o'clock the lino beget: to
move, AndFO. 6, preceded by the Board of Engl.
neemast a special escort, passed in review, each
ernsu)iany falling in lien as the Hibernia parted,
marching four abreast through Broadway to the
Western gate ef-the Park, passing the front of the
City Hell, where IS national salute Was fired by the
Livn'Ook Volonthers, under command of Captain
Charles Miller, and the, were reviewed by the
Common .Ctuacil and 'other city authorities;thenoo, through Mathew to Bowery, to Ca-
nal, to Centre, to Leonard, to tiro tdway,
tip Broadway to Spring, to Stillivan, to
Houston, to Hudson, to !arrow, to Blecelter, to
Broadway, to Union square, where a national Fa.
Into tens tired by the Adriatic Club, attached to
Engine No hi, Captain I). Chalmers; thence
down Union square to the Bowery, to Ornml, to
Benny, to hones of Logi ne•Comps ny No. fi, where.
they wore received by a grand display of fire•
works, the companies on pareder (Herniated, and a.
netional'sslute fired in their honor by the Young
Americus Guard, under tloa:send of •Capt John
al Ul co .

The Ornapauy wero then escorted to the Malian
Grand'etraet, and enjoyed foes-oleo tilos,

the' leasures of. the I' festive board." Three:th-
e* Alm line of the pleeention the utmost eneol•
slum wae manifested, and the several engine and

'hose companies' houses were brilliantly Menden-
tett: .in Sullivan and henry streets, for several
WAS:Chinese lanterns wore suapanded• end tr

arohee erected in honor of the Philadel-'
phi•t company.

Severnl ether salutes ,were prepared. and duly
fail and the enthusiasm of the people was carried'
to its greatest ,height. The firemen ,s -pm:animas
which have from time to time tekon piece in this
city, in conaegnence of their magnificence,have
ntlracted considerable attention; but the display
of light's and Illuminations, last evening, were of a
character that (meld not fail to impress every one'
who observed them with the feeling that, even in
this branch 'of human solenee there• War room
enough for advancement and improvement. -'

A DEBIRABLE•COUNTRY SRAT.—It Will be ECM
by reference'to, our advertising columns,' that. n.
very desirable country residence, situated in Mon t-
gotnory.ceunty„will, _sold by order ,of the Or-.
phan's Court, on the 23tb, Inst.' It is only ten
railer Met the' ei6t; and in a ncighberheed r9iivct
for its healthfulness.

„
, , I',

Tag "Erraustvii Pnevern LIBRAPY of rata,
valuable, and curiouu buoke, to' bo -sold on'Friday
,morning next,i9ioOF akftinglidnldiThitaintheitlon,
.With Catalogues, at 'tlio "anqllon rooms of Messrs.
WhoultuPd: Sons, ';; •

, -

—iIOII,II.TP MVILDEII..--tit,P ;et.ooblltg, M011.1V.1
county,' a few': days a mon named'
NeeleV, and genie others,, limitto the fartirof a
Mr. liewell to levy 'art' egeaution a tliticor
corn, and in consequence become involved in
(parrot' with the. mother at Bewail; who -throw
eggs at them as 'they were leaving the yard.
They resented thigh), Ih.tuveing Mud lit her,
youtio, Tiovvelt to lte4 lutneen them, end, telling
them tot to throw at hitt mother, raid it they
wanted te.tight to try him. Whereupon Neeley
drawn pistol from his pocket and shot Howell

Neoley was immediately arrested

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

•Three Bays Later from California:
`, BY OVERLAND MAIL. -,:

ADVENT, OF, TllF._ ItAINY
812,000 of Frazer River Gold

to. Lime, Nov. 20.—The Overland Mail from Cali-
fornia arrived this evening with lie accustomed
levity, biloglnaan Eroticism, Weis to the 26th'nit

The rainy salmon commenced on the nightof the 21st,
with n heavy rain extending throughout the Etate.
The flood was no heavy that the minors have hew
driveirffriti-i-iiiiril- titterbeAtftlihele' they had laZatee
during the dry season.

Remy M ild'Aweelvei charged with the eel-
tiemtnt of -the affairs of theAdmen .Expteet Company,
has complete d the payment of the Rut eight chumps of
indebtedness, am -mating to uptiCrds of1060,[00!The barons, Emilie. from Rio Janeiro, hact arrived at
Ban Frandsen withfisoro hags Of coffee.

The Meal' er Cortez, from - Victoria, bad arrived onthe 23d bringing five hundred passengers from Frazerricer, and $12.020 in treasure. The reports from FM-
co* river are enore'favorable.,. .

Ebeuewar Thayer. formerly of Boston, committedsuicide on 111 e 241 h tilt,
Advices from Honolulu, with Oates to the "lb ultglee more favorable accounts lrom the whallog tleetthan prellouely reported. ,
Col., Wright is reborted 'by latee claim; from Oregonto have returned to WallaWalla.

Commercial Intelligence. • ;
SA FRANCISCO, Oct 25 —Since the Smique of thesteamer on the 20th business has been very dull. Thejobblee demand for goods tor,thecountry hes improved

somenh,t, and the premature advent of therainy eve-von hoe imparted fresh confidence inthe ensuingerinterbusiness.
No arrivals from or departures to the Atlautie portsre rr ported.

Still Later from California
OPENING OF THE TEHUANTEPEC ROUTE

FIFTEEN DAYS 1711011 r_SAN PRANUISUO':
Tho Isthmus Crossed in Forty Hours

New OnmePis, Nov. 20.—The feeatoebip QuakerCity
la reported at the Btlize, with the CaliforniaInane of
the sth instant The passage across the Isthmus of
„Tehuantepec was made in forty hours.. -I.

Later front Havana--Arrival ofthe Black
Warrior at New York.

New Tone, November 20.L.The steamship Black
Warrior arrived this evening, with Havana dates to the
15th instant

The health of Havana wan good, and the wolther
delightful.

The stook Of auger at Havana amounted to 60,050urea, and at Matatim 5,000 beam The priors had
lurroved.

The Havanamarket was overstocked withflah, onions,
and potatoes !rare the United States

Vessels of all nations were arriving at St. Thomas in
Yellow; conditions of damage.

Fachange at London Ivan quoted at lig per cent
premium; at Now York 2) ditto, and at New Orleans
5X ditto.

Preighte at Havana had not improved.The Atneriean ship Hoseengoro with conifer the'Pa-
ragony expedition, had put into St Thomas with loss
of mein and mite n pane

The "Walker Emigrants"—Grounds on
which a Clearance has been Refused
to the Alice Painter.
WASIIINGTOpt, Nov.tel.—lt appears that Magna. J.

Devito & Company, of Mobile, made application to the
collector of that port for a clearance of the barque
Alice Painter, with provisions and passengers for
Groytown. .The cargo consisted et. flour, pork, beef,
eugnrodco and agricultural and mechanical imple-
ments, with a few articles of household goods. Be-
tween three'and four hundred men. calling themselves
erolgrante, wore ready to embarkwith a New, it wan
statrd, of bedenting resident 'Milieu of reNciregus.
The collector teamed from ,a quarter not ]fable to be
mirtindertiterd. that the persons who proposed to eml
grate by the vessel wore furnished with passports from
Senor. Yds are, Envoy Extraordinary and BM:daterPlenipotentiary of Nicaragua

The notice Cl the clearance of the vessel was given
by General Walker. From whatcon be gathered upon
the subject, the Treasury, Department has no doubt
that the perssms whohave set on foot thepresent en--..!
terprise, whatever itmay be, ere in part, it not entire-
ly, the same, u thou who were concerned in the

. equipment, loading, end clearance of the 'suasion in
the year 1857, (November,) at the port of 'Haile.

West eubasquently transpired wee wholly insonsist.
eut with the truth of the representations at the time
made to the rolteotor As arms and ammnoltion to
large supplies were landed with -the esrge in IV Mara-
gua, it clearly Repeater that Nee manifestswere need
to procure theclearance of the Faehton ; and it also
(appears that false papers Inrelatioe to the character of
the, ersegewere produced, to stall SaapiciOn am to the
true character of the voyage. These recta carry with
thenrthe Dregistible-conoluaton, fleet, that the expadt,
lion cooped by false and deceptive prnOttat the custom
home; and second; that it was (in violation of the
laws) a military expedition, eet on footle' this United
litatetl, to be carried cn from' their territory and Jule-
diction's ' - ' • '

The perms who werenative to prompting the equip.
meet, loading:end clearance of the Pa•hion. ere prowl-
cent in auperintending the equipment. loading and
clrenune of the Ali .0 Painter The pretencoa which
were made use of to Influence the clearance of the one
are the 44026 as thoee now presented toobtain clearancefor the other. •

It is a significant fact, that there bas an-eared in thenewapaperea eirculas-letter identical in Its lapguage
w•th thoso of General 'Walker. -Both of them • Inv to
emigrant. tocome to Mobile,' ' They epoch of 'tssock-
Gone having been formed In this.country to coionii i a
foreign State, without any concurrence or sanction of
the suthoritiesofthe Slate, orany communication with
them, Whenit toknown underwhat anspims these as.
ioeintions have boon formed, their design appears more
conapicuous: '

The Secretary of State, it appaara, Inquired of Senor
Yrinesti whether be had given passports to the emi-
grants, and forted thefact to be other-lee than believed
by the collectoror the port of Mobile. None ouch have
been leaned under his authority, or within 31,14 teforma-
tioa. If passports bare, been shown to the collector,
the fact furnishes another circuMatance to Make him
distrust the good faith of the applicants. in fact, it
should be conclusive on his action, as without proper
p•lsports Ginadmitted that these persona could not go
-..-%'44.-...".-0-a-4142,..t116g1ai1arm.----11- these .ne Mena
were lutnishea7ltn wrir plesports from the icara.
pal eflid.tei, it would present an entirely differentcase. and opt in which.thecollector wouldbe justified
id granting a clearance .

Int. these reasons—fully set forth in the reply to thecollector's letter-The to directed to withhold the clear--once applied for:, -

,Itls not Intendedbytlae instructions to interferewithany lawful tale between Mobile and the port of San
Jean de Nicaragua. orany other foreignport, or to pre--

vent peica'al emigrahts front-proceeding In good faith
tO settle, In _Illtaragtu,tor auy, other foreign country.
Atol should oyanch• case tracer, free from the circum-
stances atirroundlugthls one, elearanose will be genteel.
to sashesssele.

'These Illegal expeditions have alreadr, embarrassedtits powers et the Government ' of the ,United States
Thep olale the laireof .nations and the sots of Con-
gress, and tarnish the national ,`charaoley. Mot/sena
Is'entitled, to repoaf the confident belle' that e e shallfaittfaily execute the laws, end the United States ohnli
maintain relatlens'of Peace and ymity with her (loran-
ment and people

,
• y

.

The Governorship°Manias accepted by
Es-GovcroOr : . •

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 —ll.Goeernor D vid hiedary
hoe tognitied bigwiWogoeti to accept the Governorship
otRonne, which wad tendered him awodk ego.

Exeitenieut at Mobile.
DETENTION OP TOR NICARAGUAN ISIIIGRANTA--PlO

Monica, Nov 20.—Orest excitement existed here
during yeeterday, in consequence of the detention of
the Nicaraguan emigrants, About four hundred of
them surrounded the office of .Ttttins Neese, the agent.
demanding 'mediate_ transportation or the return of
their passagelooney.

Mr. Smith, deputy collector of the port, interposed,
and stated that instruction from Washington were con-
fidently expected. on Saturday The crowd then die.
"perad on theaesurence of something definite being de-
termined upon by svenicg. .
-' Aua USTI,

,Nov. 20 —Private des patches received
here from'Moblie, state that the emigrants demand
front the agent prompt compliginto with the agreement
made for the tickets honied, or violence may be appre-
hended.

Democratic Nomination for Congress in
'Berke County.

itaammt, Nor. V.0.7 -The Democratic County Conven-
tion met here to day to, nominate candidate for the
neat in Congreca, made vtcaut by the resignation of
Ilon. 40lane,Janet, There was coneidenthle excite-
ment in tenti in regard to the recut t.

Tile court-house chque carried the day, their eandi.
dale, deell B: • Winner, baring been homtnared. Tha
vote stood, for Wenner,,7o ; for Captain 8. E. Anne-

- -Theresolutions of the former Convention were re-
affirmed. A resclution, in favor of no admission of
Kate IR with a new CondiWinn liturvoted down.The election taboo place o 4 Tuerlday, November 30th.
Geo. Wm. H. Keim la a volunteer candidate, and will
receive the votes of the indopeudent Demoirate, the
tariff men, and the oppesitton genera*.

• Indiana, Legislature.
ISD/ANASPOLIS, Nor. special session of the

State Legislature coesened this morning.
The Norma wart organized by the election of J. W.

Gordon (Rep ) as Sleeker, A. J. Ryan (A. I. ), princi-
pal clerk George II Chapman (Rep ), 'resistant clerk,
MI Robert Jeurtino (Rep.). doorkeeper.
%Oho Senate elected J. 11. Venter (A I. ) es prinelpil
Clerk, and James Tyner. (lop ), nsalatant clerk.

After the election of 'Aker», both HUIME'S imwe.
diately adjourned.

Death ofWiu,,Solilev, of
AUGUSrA, GA Nov. 2O —.Hon. drbley died this

afternoon, rged seventytwo loam He wax a native of
aryJan t, erd an ablo lawyer and good. citinen. He

eae former y Governor of Georgia, and a member of
Gong

Dmo or General Robert iitutinthor Tod.
luotAsarinasi Nov 20—General Robert Haunt. an

uli a t Fen. Aid the last eurvivinx member of the In-
!Ow,. einin•litutionel Oooveottot of woo killed
yiniterdu. while .&king on the t I the Peru and

A FATlliat SHOOTS HIS OWN, thlit,D.—A. la-
meniable toTurrOnce took place in Greenfield, S t-
ratogs county, N. Y., in the finally of Albert
Clem It appars filet hfr. CI ,se had horvoited
his man. and placed it iu a chamber or shed at-
Moiled to the house, and on examination found
that the I.i-oh-rola were destroying it. lie there-
fore procured a gun, and loading it heavily, cent
his daughter, about 12 years of age, into the shed
ti drive out the squirrels. whilo be took up a pic.
sition outoido of the building, to shout them as
they canto out. In this position he fired at the
. squirrel. when, Iheohs rge west; through the clap-
boards. taking effect in the head and nook of the
child, lacerating it terribly. A physician was im-
mediately called, and everything done to save the'
life of the child, but ta no avail. bho died in
about twonty-four Mum after the ocoutrenao. The
unfortunate father is nearly orasyover the loss of
his child, while the whole family are suffering the
'deepest affliction. It is but a ",f,lw years since
this sane faintly lost a daughter by its clothes
taking lire, burning the child so severely that it
lived but a fair hours.—Alkil4Knickerboeter.

A. STAHHINO 'AND SHOOTING! CASH.—At a
Ltu houi'ea' 8 iturday reghe a villain named lloWeit
MeNet,ulgo.- being intoicie ,,ted, got into one of the Hle-
venth-streot passenger,railroad cars and fall seksop,.
The,conductor noticing hiss situation woke him, when
lie Income very angry end Wafting. Tli,ClOndiletOr,:miablo toget rid sir him„',topped the oar a IFilobt-
strect and called on' ()Nicer Laird to meet inf. The
tifticer did 49 1111/IVI/110qaps4d,atd yr c.edIA to escort
klaYetridge to. the atimi,tiouse at: lifteenth and
Idictlit street% M'Mina en aid trey, in,Hit vicinity nr
Fifteenthpol ,-,eadt al yen ta,klCl'ytria2 u d,cus an Got”
knife whiolllin had on lobs meson, and riChged It into
Laird's bresst. iollicting:ti very ',onions 'outdid entering
the pleura:, _himself recoil Laird'',
„who, upon rOceiring• the' wound, f,ll ide.Falrl•ga
;Amsted to run, but was scud ly Jilin K. Anne,
wko harrceltulle I,,uPin,- The rub inn endeavored.
to /tab blase, end to the
struegle which followed bulb fog Laird lat partially
recovered ly tete."anil oohing himself :rum the
ground trod hta r. volror At AIM elridge, wounding
him in Ulu 0111 of tic t leg

The Inutedwi ant. w n, boo rtiroved to the station
liCilse.twhero Dot li ap w on I raw* bell were poor, in
ttiondan P. Mr. 1.0111,f111 10 bia a o,ide ce,
in Walnut client. tle hal /eyelid children,
anil has lacy. il 11'm nff 11011 eftic'ent oflic.r.
111111111,1; rece;red t.eroral syrnindi in t h e performanca or
hln dilly lie yet rip Ler, 111111 during yesterday. and
Met night how 1,1111.in,1 1,7 bin ititinds of his
nit,mato rni:nrPr'y ff,fbn injury ro,red by McVotridge
was not of a .erhins character. lie raw locked up to
await Hit result.

it K II tem Kt
12. Kt to 1 5....

17., P to Q Kt 3:
28. 11 to Q Kt 2

THE CITY.
AMUSIIIdaNT§'T4IB NVIIMN4I.
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BOVIRS' - Er#LlnlT•STilltllf Tafersn.—s".triihr 'Ainbases do'K ffilunly Andy u-

WiinAiLer -ItitinicnirAzon7nrsimr
"Car Aindricin Cousin Ask no Questionn

NATIONAL 'OlOOO3 —411,e-a,a Circa% Compiny.,§
NATioxec HALL --"Old Folks) ConcertTroupe.,.
Assmuncor Bumottras.--Sigaor Blitz
SANFORD'S OPORA MM.—Ethiopian Entertain-

ments

MEF,TiIfO OP THE - ,0010101,DEILEI - OP.- THE
PetteetriAreetA ,Fiet9c —re pursuance ofa (19fisaiesuedby Thrown' Craven,Ea( mwesident:ot itielPennsylve-
MtheBalk, & stockholders of that institution held a
'meeting orrgaturlay morning, to consider what notionrhould be taken on a nommuntcatiou made to thepresident by the -District Attorney.' George Morton,.Erq ~took thechair, and, Edmund Morris,Egg, officia-ted as maretary,.

,Mr. °raven stated that Wiled been wal'ednnbrkfr,
Loughead, the Diatect Attorney, who requesteditint
Co procure additional counsel to eaglet.An the protecurlion of Marys. Allibone and Newhall. and at theeatuetime suggesting the name of Mr L. tiled, Esq. On no-
count of the late period at which the a'pplication had
been made to him, and se Mr. Minn ha' made no re-
emotive to a note addressed hint by,rhe president sad di-
rectors some six months ago,.ufferiog may r a.aistanceor lamination, he might desire, he (Mr. Craven) deemed
It prulent to reuse Mr Vouglielul's request

Colonel MoonureRubinson offered a preamble andre-
solutioas, approving Mr. (haven't; course in-refusing"to employ counsel et this late day,,as ,ruch a course
won d not benefit tire mum of the preeeeUtlon, while it
would lead toa-division OU-responsibility between the
Diatriot. Attorney and the counsel on the part of the
bank Theresuluticine further, expressed the deep re-
gret the sfookholdeprwould feel if the wronge, of which
they had been the iictlmicould be' perpetrated with
impunity. and without the beet-directed efforts being
made to brmg the perpetrators to.peatico.

Col. leobinaon nopported the resolutions 111'110029 re-
marks. lie thoughtthat as the District Attu oey bad
managed things his Cirriway-with-out winnultation with
the stockholders that far, he shorild he .permitteCto
do so to the end. The facts of the cone were coil- mil.cated, and what good could contend do with the trial
naming on in a few Opt ? He believed there wu eel.
dance enough on record to' cenvfotAllibone and New-hall, and be believed in letting the responsibility of
that conviction red with the District Attorney, mutt-orderly ea be had voluntarily stunned 1lMr. Sherman,opposed the resolutiOna. thinkingthstin a contest with ea many lawyers armed againstthe etc eltholdere, the essistance of able con-nail would
be of ranch importance. Ile feared that if the Com-
monwealth failed toesurict thedefendants, all further
efforts against theur,would be, abandoned: as suchelforte obtained bat little sympathy among the -steak-holdere.

Mr W. Wellll thoughtthat rather thin further efforts
being abandoned In the event'of as acquittal. Informa-tion would be elicited which would lead to further pro-
ceedings being instituted with more certainty of
aurae: a Ile suggested thatilfr: Newhall might be in-
noceict

Mr, Sherman to reply, to the last suggestion In rela-
tion to Mr. Newhall's inoocenc•, mide a statement in
regard to that gent•eman'e rotenone- with teebank,which, we have nodoubt, will be folly rifted at the vp-
proaohlvg trial; The statement made urinal daresagainst Mr Newhall; butfor tearof c•eating a preju-
dice against him, while the question of hie guilt or M-
t:ewe is pending before the proper tribunal,we nap.
press it.

ff.,11.Smith also opposed the Best resolution of
Col Robinson refusing the aid of counsel to the pone-
cation, and moved the following u a substittne -

"Besotted, That a committee be appointed on thepart
of the stockholders to emplOyunmet for the prosecu-
tion of. thecame spinet Menu. Allibone and New-

After some debate title iesolutien was adopted, but on
motion of Mr. Edmund Iforrls the iota •was ,re•consid-
ered. Shealy, afteitalking the matter .over at -sow.
length, Dr. Eolith's rubstitate was withdrawn,and the
resolutsone of Col. Robinson were adopted, tkgethit
with thefollowing;

" Resolved, That a committee of atorkholders -be
appointed to attend the trial of Muni. Newhall andAllibone,with a view of eseertaiolnz such facts as may
be important to the interests of the stockholders and to
the cause of public juitice, In the event of further
prosecutions by the Oommonwealth.,,

A suggeatfon was made that the committee, to be ap •
p Anted should employ ccunsel If it woo deemed neces-
sary bat theop'nian of. themeeting appeared to be ad-
'verso to any ouch course. -

- ,„
,

' THE HIBERNIA ON. ILEft TRAVELILL-Slttlf-.
day was a great day among the Bremen. The Hibernia
Engine Company, afterpostponing theiriourney seve-
ral days on account of an midget to their steamer, at_
hot got ready for their long-talked-of visit to ,our pro-
,viocial sister, the metropolis of New York State. By
;ten &oleo'. In the morning they were all in lino, to the
inumber of one hundred active, 004.t0n/ring men.
They were under thecommand ofrOolonel Jimee 'Page,
'who bee beenludefatimible to bid exertionsduringthe
last-few days To render the, Hibernia:a visit to New
York one of the grandeit excursions that ever left
Philadelphiaon a similar impose. They wore demised-)l3 black pants, red Shirts, dean Untie, white 'gloves, - and
theregular green hats and nepee of the company,th-
gether with belts, bearing the name and date of the
organisation of the company -ufim a Miser plate in
front, and a fatigue,cap suspended from the side: The
marshal's aide curried elver flre.borns.. . .

l Bhortly before noon Col. John Thornleypresented a
beautlfrilmilk flag to the company- on behalfof the ladlesOf The Pifth ward .- The.presentation epee& was very:
weirdelivered and iebelved—the -members giving nine
Cheers and a "tiger', for ithebanneraa it was placed in
the hands of a moldier of the Mexican war. who,was ap- •
pointed standard•beare'r. • Col Thornier; in hie &teem
alluded to the complitoeet riald the Hibernia by the
fair donors, and the pleasurehe felt is performing such
I, pleating duty. He Mao inentioned;'riith itomm.nda-
Nen, the r Rorie ofthe Hibernia to procure a steam en-
gine. He 'cone ruled with oref recite to the American flag
as an emblem of the independence, glory, and_ power of

tiurcommon country: - end al- being beautifullyMush's-
ve, as a gift tothe Hibernia, of ;Atm union, In perfect
armouy, of the Eagle of Amorict with the Harp of

Erin Hand in hand in dente of patriotism and daring,
the have sone of the Emerald Tale always towelled w:th
the wane of ColUmlia in therichierement of lad pen-
dence, renown, and prosperitysfor our eon:upon country;

• Colonel Page eloquently responded on behalf of-the
company, speaking of the beauty of the gift, and the:opportune period selected% for its presentation They
members of the Hibernia hatert ly, to look upon-that
flag; the gift of virtue of patriotism, and they
would see in it an unceasing; though Silent, warning,whether at home or Areas, todo nothing that, would
bring either Astain upon themselves or thedepartment
to which they belonged.' He concluded by assuring the
fair donors thatthe company' would glory to the tribute,
and were the 'country threatened by domestic, foci or
foreign enemies, every man would stand by it to the

5105,411,
• This eer-nfatirliitig-4-eritniC, • MITfoll'f' •

line, end =lambed over route previously agreed upon,,
under the myrahalship of- Cod Page. When pausing
the Mayor's office they Were reviewed byftlayoeHenry;;
the company Fatah% the. dignitary as Alt ypas,,ed,
Theatom engine was drawn by four floe black °Mee,
with white plumee- on their heeds, and had a Clive&
plate on thexdome, heaving the n anent tin company,the datao' Ito organisation and incorporation, the date'
of the adoption oUtne steam the aortae, the name of,
the offiters of the company, together with theroamer,.
of, the bulldnag committee ' The engine looked very_

111, nut . we are,' Informed. worke.avith wooded l
werand precision. A 4 401be - aeon by ourtelegraphic

malebas, in the usual columnriheir recePtion WUvane, theervire, department of New York, Brooklyn,
add lyilli.msburg turning out to receive thorn. • -•.-

'Tun GREAT CRESS TOURNAMINT.—The COD;
teat between the Athemourn olub of this city,-and the,
Chess stub of New York, was resumed on Petulanyeve%
ning, New Ymk having the move -The-office -wee:crowded with a very large number of amateur chunk'
,players and lookers-on, where there were enteral chess=-
boards placed for their accommodation. The Stoves,
were male with -more rapidity Han on Wednesday Urn-nib; ; and from the positionof the ,mma as they now
stand it la evident that Philadelphia has thebest post-thin, and unless some very brilliant play inmate by ,
their opponents, we may look for a Philadelphia enter,"
this evening or tomorrow at' the' farthest.- If the
Philadelphians draw-this game with the advantage of
the ~ first motet, luminathem; we leave id.doubt, that
the next o e will be secured. At leant, this is 'the
°stolen generally ripreased by the friends of the Phi-
ladelphians. -

_
.

We notice by the Dispatchthat it has been suggested.
that on thereturn of Mr. Pout 'llforelly to New York.
holehould ploy ngainst the Union;receiving themoves
from the various aloha throughout the country by tele-
graph.

The game, so far es has been played by the New Yorki and Philadelphia clubs, we presentbelow:
Black (N. Y.) . . White (Philo )

1.• P to Q 4 1. P te X. 3
2.! P to Q It 4 .... 2. 1, to R 4
3. q lit to Q 411 3. Kt .t." K It 3
4. .1i Kt to Ir .13 8 4. P to QB 4
5. P to K 3 6. Q Kt tog B 3
6. PtaQ 113........... 6 P tot/ lily - •
7. Q Ii P takes Q P.... 7. KKt takes P

23 KlltoQ Kt 6 B. QBto Q. 2
9. QKt tskos KKt .... 9 1, talc.' Kt,
10. nestles • ' 10. P to-Q A 3

11. Btko6U
12. Q to Q B 2

QtoKKt4 13. QUteQ S
14. Q. to IC B 3..........U.Q 8 to F. n

Qto li. 9 - 15. K Uto 11,3
113.' I; to K 11 4 Q IS to K Et 4

..17. 1), ;11. to B 5

..18:, Pto K_lt4
19. Kt to K to K.114q,
20.,. Kt to it Kt E. - 20., Qto It,

Q It to .Q R. to It 8
23., P takes P ' ^2 Q.Kt-P 100p,
1.1.1 Kt takes Q D 23. Q takes Kt
24.. Qto Q 3 et QRtoKt sq
26.. Q. takes Q 1' taken Q' •
26. i It blies B 'le. R takes it
27., TI to K rI 27. IC to K 2
21.' It to QICt sq 21. I` to fi B 3
29. It 'takes It, creek

.....
29. K fishes 11

30.' K to 11 '" 311. K to Q4l 3 -

31.; If to K 2 31. r to Qlt 4
It will be seen by the above formula that a good deal

of damage re bees done on both tides, each havleg
lest several of their tort pknee. Now York has loot its
queen, both of its irhops knights,,two pawn* and
a rook while Philadelphia has also lost its queen, both
ire bishops and knights, two Ps wna, mi arook. hlav'ng
each combatant six pnwres and a rook with which to
defend hutmajsaty the king, „

Mr A. E. Dougherty- sated se umpire for New York,
in place of Professor A llen. who has boon'unwell. Mr.
Dowling toted es umpire for Philsdelphi• in lace or
()buries 11.Stanley, who has nso byes indsposel. The
game will he resumed this evening, New York having-
the first muse.

" ALL THAT GLITTERS 13 NOT • GOLD."
Those's M Neil, -a travelling jewellsr, visited Pros-
perous alley en Pri.lay n'ght, with an anortment of
besuttrolly bright yeti w clogs, and on fosth, which he
represented tv be geld. Therese 1.118 setimg the elute
at a rserfficr, aid pmeailgd on one Alice Murphy to pi-
trenise his eatothohment. Alice (with a love of vanity
end dietiley a Bich we are happy to say does not gene-
ra/1y chsracterice the eefter sett had an eye to a bar-
grin as nail no to finey„ sod accordingly invested a
small Mtn In ace of Thence's tinge. When Filegot the
nag nn her tapering and symmetrical finger, the
thought strnek her that there might be et:lntenders be-
neath the gaudy covereng other than thedesirable duet._
and applying her teeth to the ornammt had her worst.
euspicions realized. The became naturally Indig-
nant, mid In terms more forcible than 'manse:re in-
formed Thomas of the quality. or isle wares. and
eenvorded in the name of injured thoimence, the
return of her money. Therese was deer to alt en-
treeties. Cr traders returned the mon for everything-
they harts red, became the buyer did ur t get so good a
bargsm ao Was desired, then besinsse might ceess site-
getnec. and the rights of the mercantile community

flirt rent en a very insecure foundation.. ito thought
Thom6o uad so Thomas weed. This leaeon_of nultti-
cal econortly wan feet on Allot. who applied to Thomas
and hie oarea epithets anything butoomplireentary.
and no lacerating to that gentlemanle high sense of
mercantile honor that he• resented the foul imp Nob-
meet by force or arms. This lastlielligerent denten-
etration woe, however, wane-end by an'Argua.eyed star,who, we present) -not expecting a richt. was quietly
surveying the whole scene. Percelflog the dignity of
'oar' muntelpalily. end'the beautifulfeatures of the in-
jurcfl Alice about tote violated, Argus-eyed laid forci-
ble hands on' the coiumerelat-Themae, out boteh
rings 004 all, hefoie the neatest magistrate, whostraightway committed him to answer'.

THE SK atiEL.,-7Vir e mentioned it Saturday's.P,i•citB the freCof boy, named George klaudertlekt,
,lieing run over, and the persni -Whe drovethevehiclemysteriouslydhappearing Instueddately attar Maings the
toy !home, where ho died in a' few -minnt,e The
petiole hunted the driver of ,the vehicle up, aud at the
converts loquect eri Saturday it wan proved that he
woe not in the least to blame, but, on the contrary, en-
deavored to prevent the accident. The dyad was ploy-
log On the street-with some other bole, sad rusateg
out before tire horse's head, won knocked down and
sua 'over The coroner's jury exonerated the driver
from censure. ,

Y:ESTERDAY Vas dull, damps and disagreea-
ble, the personificatian ofa bad day.rkItrairird, rained,
L. mid—mired morninq, rained 'neon, rained night.
Tile entethre were slimly attended, and evetybwty
sunned in a bad humor, including old Sal himself. 'who
frovre“l as loweringlyirom his tieing to his rett'ng oe
on t' at eveetful day my:Bosworth .11.hl, •'hen he an-
gered the emiable D:ckon by his pertinacity.

PATALIsIi iNJURED.—A child named Glen-
'flirg1.31, It in testi a, fatally injured by falling clown a
pinof stairs at its parents, rnaidncoo DEW Utttinantonn
rand and Otter ntroet, on Friday everting. , ,

Ptexto.--On Sennlay, a gentle-
man, whits witnessirg the pa•ndo of ths t 7 ibsrnia En-
gles 'Cootpas)., down Chestnut sireet, had his pocket
picked of hie watchand chain,

10') Leh•gh 'Zinc..
10) do
MIEN

I—SiiiireatmoVa'`Cesz.-=-We' alluded ' in Th
Press of haturdsy therdeattrOflfrigh Einnanin,
the hoepltel,-from injuries received "on Birth-street ---Bassengetßallway.' At the inquest which washild-enPatel -day at soon, the evidence elleited-the feet tbut onthe nighkor;thre_32th inatatietlfe deekised while in-torCrated grit on ono or the carsand paid bin fare. TheI.lktintions p„tbo'..coriihanyeaprenly forbid 4ithkripersona from 'riding In their ears, and the 'crinductor in- -formingSinnamon of hie duty itethe premier,'reruudelthe moneyand requested, hint to leave. The man pro-teste Ithe,he hid along wayto go,and refused to tom-pij'with the condtrefore demand, When the Carsrived at Chestnutstreet the ceridnctOy ejeCted ',hit:nandpaseed'on.- As tne'eara 'tatted Eiritiamon made hie the
front platform,and in attenipMC to inoinf-wisatruckby the front end of the cur` mil -ofer; the Wheelspassim, over bin lea and crushing it in a dreadful mso-per. The injuredmatt lingered for &week; dud died inthe 'Pennsylvania 11-splial-an. before rep:mud:: „The
Coroner's Jury rendered a verdict esonsrating the con-ductor sod the driver of the-car from censure, dine/L-

-.:non ere Wainwas* single mita, and resided in (Menu-
triwn. Ashore a good reputation, an was notaddictedAd habits of dissipation _

frnlnvES'' LABOR LOST.--A. restaurant at the
-neithiret 'Cor6er 7of Third and Cheatotat,Was broken
into,ort,lriday night and a bottle of c .teop-,and two.cents were stolen. ,The,ealeap, was ,found in the Ni-
aasslOunf„aArian rater-street. who was arrested on
-the charge of ,corpirttine the-robbery.

• -Rmstaxani=on-e'of-the most courteous and
obliging of the operators at the: central police end Ore
alarm telegrapiCatsebtelitMe (}sores Hey,has en-

A Fiag.—A barn was burned doml,yester-
dsiThorMni" 71:4;11---Parguro, in the
neighborhood postletan..,7lte damage was not suer-
tained. . „

j.--: 1 .;',': .•4'E .botivi,:g.; ',f:
PEOMILIIIPB

(Reported• for The Prem.]
UNITED STATER, DIfiTHIOT .COunT—Judge

Cadwallader.Satuiley monitor the Grand Jury came
into c a t and -presented-ttne bills against the follow-
ing persons:

Dasit4londer, charged with inaking'snd passing coon-terfaitquarters of si dollar onMisty Punk.'r -
Andrew S.Green,lcharged with making and painin g

counterfeit quarters ora dollar on Mr Qaiggle, Samuel
Sheffer, Mr Pieheri_end with making and passingcoun-terfels gold dollars on-Aiehlbald.Weating. • - -

QUARTER SKILS/ime-411idge Thompson.—
In the case Or the Comicenwialih vs. George W.Mitchener, Jude,the

'said Thin was a case of a
f rfeitat'recoy,nlzance: fildayit of. defence ands
supplemental eflliavithad been filed, in which it is al.leged that the bail bond was not tobe found in the of-
fice, buthid been locked uoln a desk• in theclerk's of-
fice. The other defence is, that the private counsel
representing the ijoinnionweaith bed receivtd $136 for
the postponement of the case against Johnson, in whichMitohener was the boil This idno defence whatei cr.
as on discovery, or the failure to find the bail him&an
application to the costat would have remedied it The
rule to open judgmentIs disitlirrged, and the judgment
is made absolute.. " -

Thereasons for a -now trial...in the caseof lit. I, Snow,charged with r.opivior stolen goods in New Toik. wasargued. Snow, had. Won convicted of receiving a large
quantity of goods which had been 'Mien from the firm
of Barman; Beaver & Co, of thin city. Prom the cr.-donee it appears that Snow came to this city and pur-
chased the stolen goods, acd ordered them to be sent to
New York. New trialrefused..

The reasons for anew trlalin the ease of Jobs Wood-waid, convicted of the larceny of $1.606, the proredgof William Montgomery, was argued by Metiers. Baitand Finletter. Geldnaleeadvisement
A new trial wee refused In the cafe ofReindeer Abra-

hams and Henri Bodgeri4ironvicted of selling counter..
felt money -

An applicitienarie horde:tit, thepeurt-by thecounsel
of Thomas Cooefoner, whohad bean convicted of an se,
milt and batteryiwith intent to kill. grounds
taken were, that the,defendant. was -being purauesLand
creoip-mtedto fire inordex to save Me own life;also. the

iovery of thentrifinded Min,and the micuaderstaad-
ing whirh took plice Iri reference to the time for trial
between' the DietricklAlterney, and the, defendenVe
counsel - The fudge refused to admit to bierand tax-gusted the propriety of examining the witness on these
paints. ;The wounded ' manwee the , sailer who lately
went to sea With the bullet remaining in hisbrain.
although otherwiserecovered:

Alberto Milan, convicted of the forgery of a check,
on- the Bank: Of Worth -America; for 11,501, was
called up for eentence:. Be handed to the court a
lengthycommunication, in the Stoutish language, from
which itappeared that necessity had driven biro to the
commissiou of the mime.- !readmitted -he filled up the
cheek, brit did not sign IL Re was sentenced to fifteen
months in the morayprison..An argument for a now trial wee had in thecase of
Edwin It Bilee, convicted of forgery. Mr. 8. 0: Per-
kins, for the Commonwealth, oti•dried the court until
the hourof adj mroment. , , •

„,
•

COldtdos PLEAB--iudgn Ludlow.—Deci-
[lions were delivered in thefollowing eside

Jerre ye Hensel. Judgment reversed , Olark re.
P rker. 'Judgment-'reversed: -Tortug-vti: •Danlip,
Judgment affirmed. Maurer vs Haas ; Judgment re-
-keened. Commonwealth. Ye: tiraorrit,,ludgment re-
Versed. ,Triplerve -Mooney. Judgment reversed. o'-
terson vs. McSwen, et al. Judgment reversed. -Me-liludey Mee dliteharvd _ , Bales 1.5.
Euemtster. Mule dlesharged. ~.,Freewnn Pvs r Prank:
Bole discharged. Bowan vg City: 'Rnie—discharged.
Petition of Booty Tripler. Prayer of petition granted-
Stanley ye. blight 4,-.lluie discharged'

COMBOS Praus—Judge Allison.—Fitch vs.
Conklin. Prayer of bill refueled. Bison vs Schuler.
Bele for judgmentdischarged.

This week has been flied for the ,trial of 4ritmleidee
in the Court of Coarser Sections.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL.
The 11,1onflyAf.ar4et.

, .

- PiptanaLrarA Nair. 2d, 1888,-
; The block marketowaraotin qulte -Ilein,-to-daj,and a

fair amount of esbea lerecordrd, iith,lionroved prices
for reliable bo,cle-aidlaioirlie-sharee- North Pennsyl-
ImolaRailroad bonds bonds centime. in attract .the -attention
of capitalists. The ten cent bondshave reached 82,
end the business in itseta tentai lagetting active at
eteediltinipeovini'ratei: They Opened this morning
it 80X, mid deem) with _tiles, at el.,- Camden and
Anemy liEflg. of 1870-it 88si, -dati'Ulitiii tenVir cents
fold at 46. Little - Schuylkill Railinad' sevens at
91, Allegheny county sixe-a- to .oonnelleville Railroad
at 243i, Ilirrisburg.Tßallread elite_ at, 9T3i, Renilng.
Railroad headset...lBSO at 73);',„'aid _Eclauylkill Navies-
si..--eia-4CBI-1.822 at Cog yimproverneut:exes
In railroad stocks, Pennsylvania sold at 43, Ilarrisburg
69, -Reading 29X; RI/dr!' 10l(,, ffmtletairii
North Penneylianin r

;Rank stooks are scare, in the tnarket. A few chartswere pollfor-,Norilierittbertiel foe, thilOn 20%, Minu.facturers''and ?pay/TWO-28, Girard 12, Union Bank of
Timnessee*i -

- -,

-

iThrtstackholdera o't thaßdak of'Penney':Anil baying
been invited by'Mr: Lottabeart-to employ, sly Mr.
Hirst, ne eassiatint counsel foie tbe- prosecution of
Messrs.41114011,rnd _Ne h 141, and pay him it fee for
-ehaiing inibeireeponelhilleY of theeare,rhich tbe,Dia-
triot Attorney haa thee far managed triihentdeforenee
to-them or their wiehee, very tele*.goncluded not to
-mend good money after bad; but toßt him tioieb his
work se he SeieVit:!Ther,"halviver,*geoeraUj evinced
a demi a to batrathejrial watched, witha Tterr to
Sliaelicitation of InforMition'that might tend to their
hepetlE

= TRILADELMIA STOOILISIOBANGY HAM,
, ,Noyamber 20, .1853.

1111/YORTZLIBY MINT;I3Y, BBOR3 ,k 04.;13
AND EXCINANGII BIVMCBRB, NOly/IWIST CORNIIIITHIRD
INDCIIIZSTYIiT BYRUM.

VIRBV BOARD
190 City 6911.4 Bi ,

1000 Harrlsbuig R 64. oni
1000 do, 913 i
300 Little 8:02-A. 78.b1 91
200 Fel Nsv Os 69X

1000 N Penns It 68. 60%
600 do cook 60A

1000 do ......

1001 Allog Oo OA °ono
cosh 55x

1000 Reading Bdo2Bo. 73%
5000 OsVs 11: 101... 46
4000 do b 5 44

13 N Pane* R 8%

BETWE4N BOARDS.
807 d newliog E ai 17e.112;4 11-506 61reva Bault..bs
0 " 82X . 15 Bk North 53
25 Tei Firuins • • 04

' • EBOOND
300 Penni bs 95-

1030 City ea 10/11i
35)0 JO ..4 cprtifs 1023
'WIO 93c1C1/16- irTmp Bdis
1030 N PennsRes.... 61

• 600 do SP,10/0 do ....-algan 61
10001 dot 1,04.,44782
2000 Cak.ll:46ls /111.16,66)4'
1009 do

Acedry f fel ,sic: 0.5
Peuna8....2 dye 43

ULORIN3 P
Rid Ask- col.

11800'74
Phila es 102,4102%

do R ....10233102.4,
do Nam ..103410d

Penns 50.........0503%
Rsading R " 0.536 20%

do, Rda ,10.t8LIN 63
do 3.ltg en44.92 -
do do - '56.73g 7334Penna R 32,34
do lstan e5..:10•2. 103
do Ihn 10%

.Alotem Can C0u..4011 60%

500 New CI reoads
50 Morris Canal..bs 50
2 Norristown 68

40 do 58
100, do 63

60 do - 56
. 2 do 68

8 do 58
S Penooß 4277. do 4/7.-100 Elmira R...cash log

Ito re b 5 16XICO Reading R 20
SO do

200 d0.... 26
100 do 65waiat. 26
100 do asscolcio.t. 26
60 -do cash 26

do Prof--MI 107
dehtlylNgs 61,032.093 i 69,11

BOARD. .;

21 Penne R.(lote).. 43
.3 Deaver Meadow.. 69
3 Uaiou,llB., Tenn. 991(

26 do ...... 99
.:•9 -do 93

'713 do e 6 91
6 Union Rani.-.,..-233

IQ) Reading R e 5 264
Scrip.(lota). 39

23 Mtn& Meeks Bk. 23
98 Leb Nov (lota).. 52

=MEM
11 Arked.

Sal Naos Imp 6e..71 7114Sch Nor Stock... 9'4 9
do -Pref 321 17

Wrosp',l Z1t0.2. 10%Apx
do 7aletmtg.72. -1,2 xdo 01 61 5214'Gong Island 11x 12

GirardBank 12 12%
Leh Goal & 22%

do Scrip 29X 30%N Peons kh 9

'eto 6e_ Ed. 611;
New Greek Y %

lOatawiamil 63i 5%
ILeitigh Ztar. ..... I 1%

PtItt.ADEi.PIDA MARKETS, Nov. 21—Evening
The Flour market fe unchanged, nod the demand
suited both for shipment fad horoo use. Set .s comprise
about 1.201bbln, in lull, at 15 1236er6 25 for cup cane,
the totter for a Wetted brand, and 15 50 for extra, in•
eluding 600 bblc family. Flour- on private terms The
tr..de are buying in lots at from, 15 I'2 x5.75 for tOO3-
mon to choice brands of supeoline and extra, Ira 1t
075 for fancy lota. Rye-lriOur is ceiling in a amid
way at hd 4tv bbl. Corn Meal is dull, and the prom, of

Pennsylvapia. Meal nominal at 1351; a sale of 400 lab's
Braniywlns was made at 11 Of bbl. Whys —There is a
steady demand at fully tortoni' quotations, and 637; 00
bushels rold at $1 26 xl 3.1 for common to prime red,
add $1:90_®1.40 for white. Eye is selling in a neon way
at 71c for Fennoilvania. Corn 'a w ;sited, a.d mime old
yellow, if hero, would b, leg &loge slfr bushel New is
Sellingat 7207110 Oatsaro rot colic. p 1,710 bus Dods,

ware mid at 44qc, and 2,ooohuson terms kept private.
Balk-Li/tie:citron is_inate* donned, au' lot No 1 is
Scared and wantedat s3l,per tort. Cutts-I.lolleris are
firmer in their views-and rot elltrrlotr their stooks o

cud a few nasal( ltts hens been piked up at 12.3
cosh fur middling lain Uplands Needs—There is a
Medi rate inquiry for l loversced, and 110i750 bito have
been told it ,$.6 62% or 5 75 for fair, and 85 87c 5 91 or
good iftill'clooico lots, iccioding, soma contained ined at

bui Groaarie, and Provisions—No changes sod
very tittle busiares doing to either. Whiskey continues
soonest 'sole of 20) bbis Prison are reported at tlf;otc ;
:Basti, do, inlots, at 234.2.10 ; Ohio 25c, and drudge at
no}. ea23a pot gallos'.

--Markets by Telegraph.
Monii,n, Nov. 20—Cotton—Sales of 3,000 bales ves-

t nday et uncbargsalpr,ces. tales+ ofAbe week 10,800
bales..'Rec Opts for the Week 21.000 balsa, against
11,30 bales in thesame week last yea: Receipts thew
far ahead of. last year to this port, 07,000 bares. Timis
in porl 95'0011 balsa Freights on Cotton to liverpcol,
0.164i'lo Havre, I,W.

01110400, Nov. 2-I.—Flour is firm; Wheat dull, at
635. Corn has a declining tendency; ea es at 37°.
Shipments leBenin—leoFlour, 12,300 bcsb els Wheat.
To Clawego-1 800 bbls Flour. Receipts-1,200 bbla.
Flour, 16,000bushels Wheat,and 8,503 bushels Corn.

CINOIONATI, Nov. 20.—=ales 8,00; bbls Flour at $3.16
415 90 far fllyei fine. VW key has advanced to 23 cents.
Hoy a OTC in barer' demand, and prlceb are Wilber.
Sales of 8 000 at 18 3006 40 for hotti averaging 200 lbs.
'T he receipts to.dsy Ir'in 10.000. Th• snow has teen
falling all the afternoon, and the weather is now n ore
ftvemole for the slough torieg.

Now 051.11509, Nov 20 --ales ofCotton to day 8 600
bales, the martit closing ateadv. Segar buoyant at an
alranoo ,N;^; sales at 55fe Malaita°, baa imprcTen
le ; Catnita Kull at 0. - Cotton freithts to Havre 131.

Maoism, Nor 20 —Sales of Cotton to-day 4,1300 bales
at lOn for middlings, the market closing, firm. Other
art r,* Ore noel;an pd.

Cu oarsren, Nov. 20.—Sales of 1106bales of colton;
qtrltatiabs unchanged.

ai.‘ji jutsjimnuy Jlltlf i Lx_riNllAlTlD.Ccti. Z-Zi 15:15•


